
Tinier and for dtficbvsring their 'Estates .and Effeds, 
snd preventing the transporting c? .alienating the same, 
rs relates to restraining thefaid Sir Thomas Rumbold, 
Baronet, and Peter Per ring, Efiiuirej, from alienating 
sr other-wife dfipofing of tkeir refpedive Real Estates. 

Jin dd for paving and regulating Church Lane, in 
and near the Parijhes tf Saint Mary, Whitechapel, 
aud Saint George, ift the County of Middlesex, and 

' fivtral oth.r S}ri$is, Avenues, and Places, voithin the 
the fame Paiifh of Saint Mary, Whitechapel, and 

' pri venting ' Annas antes' therein ; and fior enabling the 
< Inhabitants ofi tke said Parish of Saint Mary, White

chapel, to raise Mony to defray thi Ezpences incurred 
in repairing tbt Parish Ckurck. 

t A.'i > Ad for continuing the-Term, and altering and 
enlarging the Povoers of Two Ads. made in the Second 

. and Twenty-fifth Tears, ofi tbe Reign of his lare Majesty, 
-for repairing, the Highways between Sbsf'pards Shord 

and Hcifiey Upright Gate, leading down. Bagdown 
., Hill„ in the County of Wil's, and.ot hir r-uinous Parts 

ofi the Highways thereunto afanfit. 
.And to Two Private Bills, 

AT . the C.onrt;-at St. James's, the. zd ofj July, 

•• P . .R t £ , S -E .N T , 
' T h e K I N G ' s Molt Escellent Majefiy in Ccur-tyl,, 

HER-EASeby an Act of-Parliament 
pa fled this Session, intituled, " An* Act 
" for preventing certain Instalments 
" from being required from Ships be-

• *•• longing to the* United States of America, and 
«« to give, to His Majesty, for a limited Time, 
" certain Pswers for the better carrying-on Trade 

-- •*' audj'Conimerce between the Subjects of His Ma-
• " jesty's Dominions and the Inhabitants of the said 

"*- United States," it is amongst other Things enacted, 
That during the Continuance of the said Act, it 
shall and may be lawful for His Majesty in Council, 

• by Order or Orders to be issued and published from 
Time to Time, to give such Directions and to make 

- such Regulations with respect to Duties, Drawbacks 
or otherwise, far-carrying, on- the Trade and Com-
imerce between' the-People and Terrkories^elonging 
to'-the Growfi of Great.-Britain, and -the -People and 
Territories of the -said'-United States, as to His'•Ma-

. je-jiy-in Council ihuH-appear moll; expedient and sa
lutary, atiy Law, Usage or Custom tothe contrary 
notwithstanding; His Majesty doth therefore, by 
and with the Advice *of His Privy Council, hereby 
order and direct, That Pitch, -.Tar, Turpentine, 
Hemp,, and Flax, Masts, -.Yards, and* Bowsprits, 
Staves, Heading, Boards, Timber, .--Shingles, and 
all other Species of Lumberj Hcrses, Neat Cattle, 
Sheep, Hogs,'Poultry, and all other Species of 

' Live Stock and Live Provisions; Peas, Beans • Po
tatoes, Wheat, Flour, Bread, Biscuits Rice, Qats, 
Ba-'ley, and all other Species of Grain, being the 
Growth or Production of any. of the United States of 
America, nvay_( until -further Order),be imported by 

•British Subjects irt Brkifii-built Ships, owned by His 
' Majesty's. Sjubjects, and ^navigated according tp Law, 

• from a^y-Fort'-of the United States of-.-America,-to. 
any of* His'Majesty's West India'Islands; and* that 

"• Rum, Sugar, Melasses, CofFee, Qocoa Nutts^ Gin
ger, and Pimento, may, until further^Order, be 

' exported by Britiih Subjects, ii~r.Bmifh-burIt~-$hips, 
"-owned-by-His Majesty's Subjects, and navigated 

according.to Law, from any of His Majesty's West 
-*i«ndta Iflands, to any Port or-Pkce within thefaid 

**""• United States, upon Payment Of the fame Duties 
on Exportation,' and*subject to the like Rules, Re-

-. gul&ions, Securities and*^Restrictions, as the fj-trne 
Articles by Law are OP jpjay be .subject and liable to, 

if exported to any Britisti Colony or Planta^Ton It*-
America :—And the -Right Honourable the Lords 
CommiiTjQners of Hisi Majesty's Tree-fury, and the 
Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, are to give 
the necessary. Directions herein, as to them may 
respectively, appertain. 

.•Steph. Cottrell. 

• Whhehallfjuly 12. 
. Thee King has been pleased to grant to Thomas 

Stallard, of the City of London, and also of the 
. Moor in the County os-Hereford, Esq; and his 

Issue,* (pursuant to the List Will of Thomas Pen-
noyre, ofthe Moor afordaid, Esq; his late Uncle^ 
deceased) His Royal Licence an-d Authority to take 
and. use the Surname of Pennoyre, in -Addition to 
that of Stallard ; and, z\Co to order, that this Hit-
Majesty's .Concession be registered in His. College-of 

. Arms. 

The-Xing-has been, pleased to appoint' the Right 
•Honourable James Earl of Charlennont, Henry 
Grawan, Esq; and Charles Tottenham Loftus, Esq-; 

•to* be'.of-"His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy 
-Council in the Kingdom cf Ireland. 

: Extrad ofi a Letter from the Right Honourable 
General Sir George Augustus Eliott, K. B. Gover
nor of .Gibraltar, dated April z^, 17 83 , received 
at the Office ofi His Majefifs Principal Secretary 

• ofi -State for tke-Home Department. 

ON the 23d Tustant (St. Georgs^ Day) public 
. Communication was made to-the" Troops of 

the high: Sense His.Majesty entertained of their 
Conduct in tbe Defence of this Fortress, with the 
Resolutions of both Houses of Parliament: These 
high. Testimonies of the. Royal Satisfaction, and 
their Country's Approbation, * were received with 
the -loudest .Acclamations of Joy. 

The fame Day I received the Honor of Investi
ture with the Enfigns of the.Bath from the Hands 
of Lieutenant-GeneraLEoyd j a double Collonade 
being formed upon .Jthe King's.Bastion,.adorned 
with the various Flags: In the Evening there was 
an Illumination.and Fire-Works. 

,. You'll do me .the* Justice to beJieve, that at my 
.Age, neither Vanity nor Ostentation could have 
any Share in the Compliance with what was pre
scribed by Lieutenant-General aoyd, who through
out.the. Whole behaved with the.most obliging At
tention, and was desirous to fulfil His Majesty's 
Commands in the most honourable and distin
guished Manner that Circumstances would admit. 

War-Office,. July .12, 17.83. 
td "Regiment of Drag-on Guards, Captain Charles, 

Gre-ufurd, of the_82d Foot, is appointed to be 
Captain of a Troop, vice James-Durham. 

zd Regiment of. Foot, -. E nsign Nicholas Ramsay, on. 
, ihe Half-Pay of the 2d Regiment of Foot, toJbe 
..Et\sign, 'vice George Hodges. 

6tk Regiment of Foot, Captain Thomas -Welch, on 
the Half-Pay of the 96th Regiment, to be Cap

stain, of a Company, vice Herbert Gwyn -Browneo 
gth Jiegiment of Foot, Lieutenant William Rose, 
-on the Half-Pay of the 9th Regiment of Foot, 
,,to be Lieutenant, vice John M'Neill. 

i$tb Regiment of Foot, Ensign Johh Buller Stopford, 
of the &2d Regiment, ta be Ensign, vice Wil
liam Markham. 

yiytk Regiment, cf Foot, Ensign Johri Lancaster to-be 
, Lieutenant, vice J. Daniel*Frazer. 

27/^ Regiment of Foot, Captain James. Hamlltojije 
.on"-Half-Pay in the late 73d Regiment, to.be 
..Captain-Lieutenant, yice Eyre.Coote, 

'•'Ditto* 


